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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/132/2021_2022__E5_95_86_E

5_93_81_E4_B9_B0_E5_c96_132679.htm 15% off with this flyer 凭

此宣传品优惠15% 50% off on 0selected lines 部分商品降半价

Accessories &amp. spares delivered to your door 配件送货上门。

All the range of ⋯ available. 各种⋯⋯有货 As many repairs as you

need, free of charge 随时免费维修 Ask at the counter for details 详

情问柜台 Ask inside for details 详情里面询问 Best choice and best

discounts 最佳选择，最大优惠 Big sale 大甩卖 Brighter shopping,

brighter prices 明智的购物，透明的价格 Buy any two together

and save 10% off both products 一次性买俩，每个优惠10％ Buy

one and get anyone free 买一赠一 Buy two get one free 买二赠一

Childrens wear 童装 Closing sale 关门大甩卖 Computers in stock 

电脑有货 Customer care is our top priority 顾客至上 Customer

services 顾客服务处 Easy to use and great value too. 好用实惠，物

美价廉 Fill in your 0selection here and take to a pay point. 在此选

购商品填单，然后到收款台付款。 Final clear out 清仓大甩卖

For more information，contact our customer service desk 详情请

和顾客服务处联系。 Free delivery to your door 免费送货上门

Furniture sale now on 家具现降价销售 Half price sale 半价甩卖

Hours of opening： 营业时间 Massive stock, clear out 大量库存

，清仓甩卖 Offer is subject to availability. 现货优惠，卖完为止

Open for business as usual 照常营业 Opening soon 即将开业

Opening times (hours): 营业时间: We can provide the complete

hospitality service. 我们提供热情周到的服务。 Out of hours,



delivery at ⋯ 下班时，送货到⋯⋯ Peace of mind from the minute

you buy 买着放心 Please ask for assistance 需帮助请询问 Please

check your change before leaving the checkout area 请当面点清。

Please retain this receipt as proof of your purchase and your

guarantee.请保存好收据，作为交款凭证，并享受保修。 Please

leave bags at the counter 请把包放到柜台 Price crash 削价 Sale

50% off original price按原价的50%销售 Sale at breakdown price 跳

楼价甩卖 Sale continues in store 商品继续销价 Save up to 50% off

50％大降价 Save up to 40% 6折优惠 Save your money 贱卖

Savings and discounts all around the store 店内所有商品均削价处

理 Services as usual 照常营业 Special offer 特价 50% discount on

0selected items 部分商品五折 Summer price cuts.夏季大削价

Thank you for your custom. 感谢您惠顾光临 Try before you buy 

先试后买 We will not be beaten on price 我们的价格最低。
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